
by DR. BRIAN E. JACKSON

Researchers in the department of horticulture at Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (Virginia
Tech), Blacksburg, began grinding pine trees in 2004 to create
a new container substrate that is referred to as pine tree sub-
strate (PTS). Having been a member ofthat research team as a
graduate student — and now that I have moved into a research
faculty position in the department of horticultural science at
North Carolina State University (NCSU). Raleigh — I have
brought PTS research to North Carolina.

This research is a totíüly different approach to container substrate production in that
a new material is created for use as a container substrate rather than mining peat (a
nonrenewable resource) or using a byproduct of another industry, such as pine or Dou-
glas fir bark. The development of a new substrate for container-grown nursery crops is
very timely because the availability of pine and Douglas fir bark is currently unpre-
dictable due to reduced forestry production and their increased use as fuel and land-
scape mulch.

The interest in these wood-based substrates has precipitated many unanswered ques-
tions for nurserymen and scientists across the country Last year. Dr. Robert D. Wright.
Julian and Margaret Gary professor in the department of horticulture at Virginia Tech.
and I co-authored an article that detailed Frs research up to that point {see "A New Sub-
strate for Container Crops" in the Aug. 1.2008, issue of AMERICAN NtiRSERYMAN). In this
article, I will report on the current status of PTS research, including a review of what PTS
is. plant growth trials, stability during long-term crop production, new methods of sub-
strate construcdon and storage, patent issues and commercialization efforts.

PTS 101. PTS can be produced from freshly harvested pine trees that are chipped and
ground — with or vdthout bark, limbs and needles — in a hammer mill (no difference in
plant growth was observed with the inclusion of bark, limbs or needles compared to
growing in pine wood only).

Loblolly pine {Pimis. taeda) has been the most promising and heavily researched pine
species for substrate production. Current research has also showed the successful use of
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Continued research
has proved that pine

tree substrate —
rather than pine

bark or peat-based
substrates — can

be an effective
componentfor

nursery container
plant production.

eastern white pine (P. strobus) as a PTS,
which greatly expands the potential of
producing PTS further into the northeast-
ern US. The large potential growing area
for loblolly pine and eastern white pine
means that trees can be grown in close
proximity to greenhouse and nursery op-
erations across a large portion of the
country, saving on shipping costs of raw
products needed for manufacturing and
delivering substrates to growers.

Pine trees from forest-thinning opera-
tions are normally the source of pine wood
chips that are most often used in pulp and



facility. The pine trees are then chipped and ground in a hammer mill to produce pine
tree substrate. The substrate can then be transported, stored or used immediately.

paper production, but pines of any age can
be harvested and processed into a sub-
sU"ate. It is even likely that pine plantations
could be specifically planted and har-
vested for substrate production — in other
words, nurseries could conceivably grow
their own substrate. No composting of PTS
is necessary, and the trees can be literally
harvested one day and used to pot plants
the next day after grinding.

Plant growth trials. The successful pro-
duction of numerous woody and herba-
ceous perennial species using PTS, as well
as the need for additional fertilizer during
crop production compared to plants
grown in pine bark or peat-based suh-
strates, was reported in our article last
year. In addition to comparable shoot
growth of plants grown in PTS, one main
observation is the prolific root growth that
is often greater in PTS-grown plants than
in plants grown in bark or peat. It is be-
lieved that the higher percentage of air
space in PTS is the reason for the acceler-
ated root growth. The improved and ac-
celerated root growth is considered an
advantage of PTS-grown plants, especially
when potted and grown in larger contain-
ers or transplanted in the landscape.

Long-term growth studies show excel-
lent results when arhorvitae liners were
potted and grown in 3-gallon contcdners

for one year, then stepped up to 15-galIon
containers and grown for two additional
years before being planted into the land-
scape for further post-transplant evalua-
tion. Arborvitae plants grovni in PTS for a
total of three years were of equal size and
quality as plants grown in pine bark.

In addition to our research and plant
growth trials, several nurseries in the
Mid-Atlantic region have trialed large PTS
(produced with no hammer mill screen)
in their operations with very positive re-
sults and no reports of plant growth dif-
ferences compared to plants grown in
pine hark (when properly fertilized and
irrigated as needed).

PTS stability during long-term crop
production. A major concern for grow-
ers has been the stability of PTS during
long-term crop production. To address

this concern, a two-year study with 5-gal-
lon containers of PTS and pine bark was
conducted under outdoor nursery condi-
tions. The physical properties, including
container capacity and air space of PTS
and pine bark, were viithin recommended
ranges at the beginning of this study, with
PTS having 55 percent container capacity
and 36 percent air space.

After two growing seasons (70 weeks),
physical properties were determined again
and are shown in the graph below. After 70
weeks, PTS had a container capacity of 60
percent compared to 64 percent for pine
bark, while air space was at 29 percent for
PTS and 20 percent for pine bark. As ex-
pected, due to decomposition of both sub-
strates, container capacity increased over
time while air space decreased. The really
significant observation was that after 70
weeks, substrate shrinkage in the contain-

Pine tree substrate vs. pine bark

Pino tree substrate (PTS) can have similar water-holding capacities as traditional pine bark
(PB), while providing much higher air-space percentages. After 70 weeks, both water-holding
and air-space percentages in PTS are in desired ranges. Also significant is the similar amount
of substrate in containers after 70 weeks with PTS and PB.
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ers was similar for both pine bark and PTS
— both around 17 percent. The similarity
in shrinkage, despite known higher rates of
decomposition in PTS, was due to the in-
creased root volume of the PTS-grown
plants, which fills the void left by the de-
caying wood particles.

Method of PTS construction. One ad-
vantage of PTS is that physical properties,
such as particle size, can be easily altered
to meet the needs of particular plants and
container sizes by the degree of grinding in
the hammer mill. The degree of grinding is
controlled by the screen size with which
the hammer mill is fitted. Screens with
larger holes produce PTS with more coarse
particles, and screens with smaller holes
produce PTS with finer particles. However,
the increased grinding time required to
produce a PTS with a particle size fine
enough to possess physical properties
similar to peat moss or aged pine bark may
be cost-prohibitive due to energy and la-
bor costs associated with grinding.

Studies have showed that the output of
PTS produced in a hammer mill with no
screen in place would be about 76 kilo-
grams per horsepower-hour (kg/hp-hr)
compared to only 16 kg/hp-hr for a ham-
mer mill fitted with a three-sixteenth-inch
screen. The lower output for producing a
smaller-particle PTS would also likely re-
quire a more expensive hammer mili de-
signed to move material (coarse pine

Three-gallon arborvitae were grown
from liners in pine tree substrate (PTS),
then stepped up to 15-gallon containers
and grown for two additional years
in PTS.

* ; •

One-gallon Japanese holly — grown for
one year in either 100 percent pine bark,
75 percent pine tree substrate (PTS) or
100 percent PTS — all show healthy root
systems, often with the most root growth
occurring in the wood substrates.

chips) through a smaller screen.
More economical and practical meth-

ods of constructing PTS needed to be ex-
plored, so studies were conducted over
the past three years that involved mixing
and amending different wood particles
and other materials together to produce a
cheaper substrate that still had desirable
physical properties. Research has showed
that small and large wood particle sizes
can be produced separately (separate
screens), then mixed in various propor-
tions to construct a substrate with desir-
able physical properties while reducing
processing costs, such as energy and time.
More than 30 combinations of wood par-
ticle sizes have been mixed and tested.

One of the more cost- and time-effec-
tive substrate blends was derived from
large PTS (produced with no hammer mill
screen). It was mixed with approximately
50 percent PTS that was produced with a
three-sixteenth-inch screen to yield a sub-
strate with approximately 45 percent wa-
ter-holding capacity, which is comparable
to many bark mixes. This blending metliod
increased PTS output overall by nearly 50
percent (volume of PTS produced per
hour) while constructing a substrate with
adequate physical properties. Plant grovrth
trials in these substrates were comparable
to 100 percent PTS produced from three-
sixteenth-inch screens, as well as to plants
grown in peat-based substrates.

Other materials, such as pine bark, peat
moss, compost and sand, were also
closely evaluated as amendments to large
wood particles to construct a cheaper PTS
with desirable physical properties. Re-
search has showed that coarse PTS pro-
duced with no screen can have acceptable

container capacities (above the recom-
mended 45 percent) when constructed or
mixed in any of the following ways:
• amended with 10 percent sand;
• mixed with 25 percent peat moss; or
• hammered with 25 percent aged pine

bark with the wood chips in the ham-
mer mill.
Testing of these PTS mixes showed

equal growth of azalea and spirea after
one growing season compared to plants
grown in 100 percent pine bark. The bene-
fits of a PTS constructed by amending
wood chips with 25 percent pine bark,
compost or peat moss include:
• reduction of PTS production costs;
•improved physical and chemical prop-

erties of a coarse PTS; and
• the creation of a dark-colored PTS simi-

lar to traditional substrates, which may
be a criterion that some growers or
manufacturers want because of con-
sumer preference or expectation.
One factor to be considered when pro-

cessing wood for use as a container sub-
strate is the type of equipment used for
processing, or grinding, wood chips.
Hammer mills appear to be the best
choice for this task, but mills can vary
considerably between brands (hp. air-
handling devices, motor rpm, hammer tip
speed), which will affect the amount of
wood that can be processed. A second fac-
tor that can affect PTS production rates is
the moisture-content percentage of the
wood at the time of grinding. The mois-
ture content of freshly harvested pine
trees is normally between 50 percent and
55 percent, and the amount of moisture in
wood chips directly influences the pro-
cessing rate (reduction of particle size in a
hammer mill), with higher moisture in-
creasing grinding time and decreasing
PTS output from the hammer mill.

Another important advantage of manu-
facturing a more coarsely ground PTS is
that the extra fertilizer required for PTS —
compared to pine bark or peat moss —
will be reduced. Other work conducted by
our research team has showed tliat the ad-
dition of peat moss and pine hark to PTS
reduces substrate microbia! activity and
nitrogen immobilization. This work also
showed that microbial activity and nitro-
gen immobilization in PTS are reduced
when PTS particle size increases. As a re-
sult of recent industry trends for the pro-
duction of large woody plants in largf
containers (greater than 15 gallons for
more than two years), production of PTS
comprising larger particles would decay
less rapidly and facilitate substrate stabil-
ity over these long production periods.

Previous research showed that hard-
wood tree species were unsuitable for use
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A hammer mill can be fitted with different-siz
with physical characteristics similar to pine bark or

as a container substrate due to how
quickly they decompose and shrink dur-
ing crop production — a result of the low
lignin content in hardwoods. The sub-
strates produced in these studies — con-
ducted in 2006 — were processed with
three-sixteenth-inch hammer mill screens
to produce small particles that acceler-
ated their decomposition (small particles
decompose quickly) in containers and
negatively affected plant growth.

Based on the more current methods of
substrate construction (grinding wood to
have large particles and amending with
other materials for fine particles), it is be-
lieved that hardwood species could be vi-
able for use as a substrate component.
This is especially true if, for example,
hardwood chips are used as 25 percent,
50 percent or even 75 percent replace-
ment/amendment to pine or Douglas fir
bark. Some growers in the US have al-
ready had success with hardwood sub-
strates. More research with hardwood
species is currently underway.

ái

Plants in 5-gallon containers were
evaluated for two growing seasons
(70 weeks) when grown in pine bark or
pine tree substrate under fertilized
outdoor nursery conditions to monitor
changes in physical properties and
substrate shrinkage.

Methods of pine tree and PTS stor-
age. A three-year study evaluating PTS
and the age and storage of pine trees was
conducted to determine if there were any
potential effects of substrate age on plant
growth and substrate quality. Initial re-
sults indicate that PTS produced from
freshly harvested pine trees and then
stored in piles outdoors or in large bags
indoors (under a covered shed) for up to
one year had a drop in pH, but, when ad-
justed, no plant growth differences were
observed compared to plants grown in
PTS that was produced from freshly har-
vested trees and had never heen stored.

The changes tiiat occur in substrate pH
over time during storage have to be moni-
tored and adjusted (increased) before
growing plants (only woody and herba-
ceous perennial species tested so far). As
mentioned, no pH modification is needed
for PTS produced from freshly harvested
trees {and never stored) due to the inher-
ently high pH of pine wood (between 5.8
and 6.2). Initial results also show that pine
trees (logs) harvested and stored outdoors
in piles for up to one year can be chipped
and ground to produce PTS without any
negative effects on plant growth, hut only
when attention is paid to adjusting pH
levels for proper plant growth.

Patent issues and commercialization
efforts. The process of grinding wood —
regardless of wood or tree species — for
the specific purpose of using the material
as a substrate for plant growth is a process
that is patented byVirginia Tech. There
has been much discussion in the industry
about how this patent will prevent sub-
strate companies and/or individual grow-
ers from developing nursery substrates
using wood chips or other wood-based
materials without approval from — and
royalties paid to —VirginiaTech.

One of the major claims of the patent is

that a wood substrate must have at least
0.5 percent of the wood chip particles he a
size of 0.05 millimeters (mm) or less. Based
on previously reported data, as well as my
most recent unpublished data, to have this
amount of fine particles would require
wood chips to be ground in a three-thirty-
seconds of an inch or less hammer mill
screen. Current research shows that it is
uneconomical and impractical to grind
wood this finely, hence the addition of
other materials, such as pine bark, peat or
sand, that provide the much-needed wa-
ter-holding capabilities of a substrate. It is
for this similar reason that sawdust is ex-
cluded from the patent because it does not
have the amount and size of fine particles
needed. Therefore, based on research re-
sults, if a wood substrate is produced that
contains 0.5 percent of its volume in parti-
cles 0.05 nun or less, the patent is applica-
hle, and appropriate actions should be
taken to respect the patent and its poten-
tial licensing requirements.

Conversely, if a wood substrate de-
rived from any species is produced with
larger screens (particles) and constructed
using current methods partially outlined
in this article, it is extremely douhtful
that the substrate will have the particle
range outlined by the patent. To be cer-
tain, it is suggested that a particle-size
distribution analysis be conducted to
determine these percentages on wood
substrates, or contact the appropriate
sources to seek clarification.

As a result of grower interest in PTS —
and wood substrates in general — trials
are imderway with a number of growers to
further test PTS on a wide range of nur-
sery and greenhouse crops. Substrate pro-
ducers have also recently begun
producing and trialing various mbtes and
formulations of PTS, as well as other wood
substrates derived from various tree
species. It is my goal to offer assistance
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King's Sunset Nursery, Inc.
We grow
trees to
meet your
needs in
evergreens
and
ornamentals

875 Five Forks Rd. Liberty SC 29657

Phone: (864) 843-6880 Fax: (864) 843-4714
Toll Free: (888) 843-6880

Email: Kings_Sunset_Nurser.v@msn.c<)ni

Research has showed that pine tr
substrate can be made from freshly
harvested pine trees and stored either
in uncovered piles outdoors or in
bags indoors.

and collaboration to these companies to
evaluate PTS for commercial production,
marketing and use in crop production. If a
grower — or a consortium of several grow-
ers — is interested in evaluating PTS. it is
feasible to purchase a hammer mill and
produce PTS for themselves where pine
trees are available.

In addition to myself here at NCSU,
there are researchers at other universities
working with pine and other wood sub-
strates who have contributed greatly to
the development and utilization of these
alternative substrates. The ultimate goal is
to provide growers with viable alternative
substrate options to reduce costs without
sacrificing crop quality.

The author wishes to acknowledge Dr.
Roberto. Wright at Virginia Tech for begin-
ning this PTS project in 2004 and for guid-
ing much of the research reported in this
article. The author also wishes to express
appreciation to the following groups for
supporting this research and commercial-
ization efforts: American Floral Endow-
ment, Virginia Agricultural Council,
Virginia Nursery & Landscape Association
and numerous nurseries in the Mid-At-
lantic region.

Dr. Brian E. Jackson is an assistant pro-
fessor of ornamental horticulture in the de-
partment of horticultural science at North
Carolina State University, Raleigh. He can
be reached at brian^ackson@ncsu.edu.
More information on pine tree substrates
and other wood substrate research, in ad-
dition to a full listing of publications
about these substrates, can be found at
www. ncsu.edu/project/woodsubstrates. ^

Wholesale Dutch Flower Bulbs and Peonies
Van Engelen's collection includes over 750 of the best fall planting Dutch flower
bulbs and herbaceous peonies at the best prices. We offer the largest selection of
flower bulbs ranging from rare, hard to find varieties for estate gardens, to classic
naturalizing varieties for municipal and commercial installations. Now is the time to
help your clients envision their spring and summer gardens revitalized with the
beaury from bulbs!

Our fall shipping season starts September 21, 2009. Contact us for your own
copy of our 2009 wholesale price list and for personal recommendations, assistance
and special quotations. We can pack your order by client or planting site. Orders over
S1,000 may also be prepared for scheduled pickup with your own truck to avoid
shipping charges. (Photos clockwise from top lefi: Large Cupped Narcissus Fortissimo,
Peony Flowering Tulip Blue Spectacle, Double Narcissus Delnashaugh and Peony Flowering
Tulip Angélique.) Visit www.vanengelen.com for this special collection: The Elegant
Designer's Special- 100 each of these four varieties, packaged individually, for the
special price of $191.95 plus shipping. Imagine the elegant designs that you can create
for your clients gardens. We never substitute quality, name varieties or bulb size.

Vi^ti €M5C1CÍI Inc.
23 Tulip Drive • PO Box 638 • Bantam, CT 06750
Phone: (860) 567--8734 - Fax: (860) 567-5323
www.vanengelen.com - bulbs@vanengcien.com

The best Dutch flower bulbs at the best prices. AN 11
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